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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
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July 18, l984 

, ALL-COUNTY LETTER NO. 84-77 

TO: ALL-tOUNTY WELFARE DIRECTORS 

SUBJECT; PROVIDING NOTICE OF COST-OF•LIVING ADJUSTMENT IN AFDC, RCA/ECA 

Attached is the stuffer Janguage required by NPP Sa~tion 63-504.192 to Inform food 
stamp rec.ipients of the AFDC, Refugee Cash AJsistence (RCA) and Entrant Cash Assistemce 
(ECA) cost-of*living adjust111ent (COLA) increase which was effective July 1, 1984~ 
Counties who choot:e to U5e the 'Q!lss c~ange notice may do so. Those counties who 
prefer to ls~ue an individual notice n1ay do so. 

The CWD sh~ll reflect the change in the food sta~p allotment in the same tit11e period 
that the COLA ls reflected in the AFDC, RtA or Et.A grant. As an example. if the CWD 
reflects the COLA in the August grant, the CWD will also reflect the change in the 
Augt.tst food stamp altotrnent; if the CWD reflects the COLA in the September grant~ 
it wilJ also be included in the Septemb~r a)lot•nt. 

Any portion of the AFDC. RCA, or EC• grant which represents a retroactive lump !um 
payment shall he treated as a resource, not incomi=. when computing food stafflp benefits 
per HPP 63-502.Z(h). 

CWOs rMJSt retype the att~ched stuffer notice utfng county $peciffc information where 
parent hes is are shown, e.g.,, in the third paragraph where (has /has. not) i 5 indicated. 
CWDs must choose either has .2.C. has not accordin9 to the method selected to notify ho~se
holds of other changes. No other modifications are permitted. 

Also att~ch@d are the apprO\led Spanish and Vietnamese * language notices for your use. 
Counties are instru~ted to prfnt their°""" supplies as necessary* Counties ne~din9 
transl~tions of these notices in other ,~n9uages ~hou1d contact Jeanne Rodriguez. 
Kanager, language Services Unit at (916) 323-9562. 

ple~sa contact th~ Food Stamp Policy l"'l)lementation 

Attachment * Chinese transl3tion also enclos~d. 




